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Spends Week End Here-
Mr. Raleigh Bradley , spent |Jie

week end with Mr>. Bradley at the
Hritt Hotel. , .

To Hold Meeting in Ahoskie
Rev. awl Mrs B. Duke. Critcher

an<l children arrived yesterday from
Whitakers., Mr. Critcher kit yester-

day afternoon fuY Ahoskie, where he

and Mr. J. C. Costen will hold a
meeting.

Spend !!>?('£ f.nd in Durham

Joe Horlon spent the week end

with lifs family at Durham.

Visitors lien Sunday
Mr. and All*- Drake, of Kpcjiy

Mount, visiieil. their cousin. Mr. Cal
Lowden Sunday.

/« Washington Yesterday

I. A Manning and 1., li Harrison
attended Federal court in Washing,
ton yesterday.

illtend duh Meet in,i', in Aulander
Mrs- Wheeler Martin. Mrs: A. T.

('raw'ford. Mrs, Henry I'. Harrijwm.
".and Mi> John W. Manniii'c attend-
ed the club meeting iii Xufcinder Sat -

urd.iy. " .

//'-/?( I u>in l\ ilmittgt oh.
I'ihn I'ul'li Ward, of the audit-!

git' department of the \tlantic Coast

Line Railroad, at Wilmington, was in

town Thursday. ;

Here h'rotn Henderson
"W. < f'a\ton,.-ut Henderson, was

in town this week on Imsiness,

Hotnej Must Here

Homer B -Mask, of Raleigh", was,

iiri-owii this week attending; to'his I
fertilizer demonstrations.

Visit* Uiiiiti.i Here
('. K. bi>cliiff, of Charlotte, vis-:

iled relatives here this week.

Here on Business
S. Hf Mullen, of New Bern, was

here' on business for the Carolina
Telephone (>. this "week. ?

/.eaves jor \nv Hern

ll.itin \. left this-Htornipg
for New Bern to attend the.funeral
of Mi'» (irate Stewart, who died fol-
lowing an attack of pneumonia ill

her home in New Bern Wednesday.
Mr. Bijjgs 'will lie one of the active
pall hearers. ?

1 i, **______ __

Many' Attend ('iritis

Quite a number of folks of Wil-
liamston anil this community attend-

ed the Barnum & Bailey and Ring-

\u25a0 ling Bros, Circus ia Rocky Mount
i Wednesday. *

1 Returns From Chapel Hill
Mrs. J. W. Watts r jr.. has returned

(?from Chapel Hill, where she visited

her sister, Mrs. J. C. Lyons.

jVI/tends Medit a! Society Meeting

1 Dr.»W. K. Warren sj>ent Wednes-
day in Wilson attending a meeting
of the executive committee of the
Seaboard Medical Society.

Air. and Mrs. tiradley at Home Here

Mr'.'ynd Mr,-. Kaleigh Bradley will

be at home tor the rest of tlx' school
year with Mr, and Mrs. Milton J.
Moyt-ai their home on Smithwlck

j Street*.

i 1 isit Relatives lleri k ( j
Robert Bogart, of. Washington, vis

iied \u25a0 relatives here yesterdays morn-'
ing.

iSpend IVednesday in .Xorfolk
Mi's I (i. Staton, Mrs. J. W. An-\

jclrewsi Mrs. Vestal, Mrs. Karl Wynne
and William Chase spent Wednesday

1

in Norfolk.

Shopping Here Yesterday

' Mr. and Mrs. Nick Daniel and
Mrs. Mary Anne Daniel, of Griffins
Township, were shopping here yes-

terday, morning.
_

Mrs. toe Cherry /mproving \

l rlends* of Mrs. Joe Cherry will be
glad t,o learn that her local physician,
Dr. J. S. Rhodes, has been informed
by the staff of St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal. Richmond, that her condition is
steadily improving and that she is
able to be up a part oWthc time.

Asa Crawford Improving
Asa Crawford, who underwent an

operation at the Washington Hospi-
; tal Wednesday, is getting along very
well and renting comfortably. His

I numerous friends here sincerely hope'
that he will soon lie able to come

1 hffine.
~~
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I Leave for Richmond
' S. Rome Biggs and James Kdwin
llarrell left yesterday for Richmond
to bring Mrs. W. H. Harrell awl
daughter. Miss Sarah, home from
Johnson W illis Hospital. They were
ac companied hv Dr. W. H. Harrell,
who. has arrived there from Boston,

where he landed this week after sev-

jeral months of duty in Nicaragua.

Visit Friends Here Yesterday
Mr. Pugh Ward, of Wilmington,

visited friend- here yesterday.

In Rocky Afifunt Yesterday
Mrs. T. F. Harrison and Dr. J. H.;

motored to Rocky Mount i
yesterday afternoon to visit , Mr. I
.Harrison. ?' .

Here From Hardens v
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis and 1

Miss ('lark, of JJardenS, were in town
yesterday morning.
. ???

Returns From Elizabeth City
Judge Clayton Moore has returnecf

from Elizabeth City, where he held
court this week.

'

Engagement
Announced \u25a0? j

Mrs. N. K. Oliver, of Washing-
ton, N. C., announces the engage-1
ment of her daughter, Vivian I'eele,
to Mr. John Gray Ingalls, of I'ac-1
tolus, N. C. The marriage is to take
place in the early winter.

Woman's Auxiliary
Holds Meet Monday

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal Church held their meef- |
ing Monday afternoon at 3.30, at

the home of Mrs. Clayton ? Mqpre.
The, meeting was called to order by !
the president. After a. short busi- ;
ness meeting the following program !
was given:

Mrs. Pardo gave an interesting ac- !

count of the meeting that was held at I
the church October 11. "The Mes- '

Good Taste in Footwear

The day of tricky footwear is past ?simplicity is the chic
thing now. Good taste in design, restraint in color, excellence

in quality?these are the things the smart woman looks for to-

day. And since they are the qualities that distinguish'kll Mar-
golis Brothers' footwear, it is here the woman comes for good
footwear. f V

MARGOLIS BROTHERS
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sage to the Women of the Church,"
was read Mrs. Green. A paper,
"Christian Social .Service and How It
Is Carried On," was read by Mrs:
W. B. Watts.

The ladies" Wre dismissed by all

standing in prayer.?As reported.

Twentieth Century
Club Meeting

The second meeting of the Twen-
tieth Century Club was held with
Mrs, J. W. Manning at her home on
Church Street on Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Her home was
attractively decorated with lovely
yellow and orchid chrysanthemums.

Mrs. F. I'. Dames had a paper

prepared on the subject, "Great

Britain," which was very good, and
Mrs. W. B. Watts read a selection
dealing with the same subject. MrS-

Sarpassinq
Its Own -

World Record %
iIn developing the Pontiac

Six, Oakland set out to pro- \
duce the finest six-cylinder % ( M
car evsr offered in the Low- V" »l
priced field. When present-
ed, the car won immediate I ~\j^j
and nationwide puhjic \j< fj'B
acceptance, sales during 1926 Jfcl
exceeding the highest pre- Jjtr Jf^\
vious mark ever attained by /a
a new tar during '

¥ et, so pronounced has
been the satisfaction of Pon- w "NflSjdltiWSwjj
tiac Sixowners, that Pontiac 'fIH
Six sales have already passed JNUMjrrWfl
the 120,000 mark for 1927. fjSfjffZPKjV

Oakland views with justi' w» JOtjft ®

fiahlv pride the implicit con-
fidence and trust the public
has bestowed on Pontiac Six. -

And Oakland pledges its %?.!?,T '?[£s. '/XT,
wo. J that this brilliant car t'#*7

jluava rpnp«a«n» Landau Smdun, S92S Thm Afap i'mk-snail always represent su- UnjAii-Ammru*n sti.timftmt.
nn-nir valu<> in llir 1.,,. Allprint al factory. DmliwJ ;>><>«?preme value in ine low- tntlud, minimum, hrnndUr, chuffs.
priced six-cylinder field. tYJ>. r'JZinTrun. C*""W
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ROBERSONVILLE MOTOR Ct>.
4

Robersonvile, N. C. /

Ofce New and Finer

PONTIC SIX

UNEASY SLEEP
"Nerves Were All to Pieces,"

Says Lady Who TeDs Hew
Cardui Helped Her When

'-"i. She Was Ron-Down.

Hopkins, 8. C.?Mrs. CL W.Arranta,
of this place, says:

1 was Buffering from spells of
weakness. These would oome on mo
suddenly and I would have to gjvs
up and go to bed. For several
months Idid not sleep well at night
and got no rest from sleep. Iwaa
very nervous. I could not bear the
least noiae. The children worried
me. My nerves were all to pieces.

"Ihad taken Cardui several times
before, so I sent at once for soma
and began to take it again. At the 9
end ofa short time Ifelt much bet-
ter, so Ikept right on taking Cardui.
When I would feel a nervous spell
coming on, 1 took it more frequently
for a few days.

"1 can certainly aay Cardui helped
me wonderfully, for after a time the
nervousness disappeared entirely. I
could sleep at night and my general
health was better. My appetite pick-
ed up and Ienjoyed my meals, too."

Thousands of other women have
told of the benefit they have receiv-
ed from the use of Cardui. Keep it
on hand, to take when needed

A medicine of lung-established
merit; mild, harmless.

At all drug stores. NC-189
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Who Gets the Gravy? J
i rn

!t is quite generally admitted that the co- the 7-8 inch. These were especially high pre- HK
ojx-rative cotton marketing associations are the miums, and premiums vary from year to year, fiS
only real stabilising factors in the cotton mar- juSt as the price of cotton varies ?YS
ket todaw Of whatever value cooperative cot- But aSO j t ium ()n , 5 . 16 inch jg Sg
ton marketing ,s in the stabilization of prices $2 SQ 100 points on 1 inch is $5.00 $
Ile . »r-riH i-iL r gets practically the same bene- bale (uur premiui J on j inch was , 45 points, Sgfit- a* the nrmber. or $9.75 per bale); and ISO points for 1 1-16 W

It is only the member of the organization, inch staple is $7.50 per bale for premiums. Our oB
however, who gets "the gravy," the benefits of premiums, on 1 1-16 inch last year was 315 HK
proper grades and staples through our expert points, $15.75 per bale. Are these premi- oS
classing and sales departments. urns not worth saving? ?!>

The most ignorant cotton farmer in North \ prem ium of 50 points for strict middling 8
( arolma can grow "7 8 or a still shorter

cotto £ and a premium of 50 points for 15-16 g
staple of cotton and can sell it "hog round on imh stap ,e , he farmer £ of W
oca mar es.

_ $5.00 per bale over a classification of 7-8 inch w
The more intelligent class of cotton producers, middling. ©

however, are producing a better type of cotton, . . , . 0 - .

types that are so much in demand by our Caro- points for 1 1-8 inch means >A?
lina mills $25.00 per bale over and above 7-8 inch; and 05

. .. ' . . often represents the difference in dollars and
,

r "ve
-

vears we have been encouraging our centg beiween a thirfty, intelligent farmer and &
members to grow those better types of short a care , esg and indiffere

'

nl farmer OT
and we are proud of the prog- m

ress that they have made along this line. Cooperative cotton is usually warehoused GO

73 per cent of our receipts up to October 10th Promptly from the gins, thereby eliminating X<
were grading strict middling and better. country damage and all other waste. Sg

In staple 30 | xt cent of it was 15-16 inch, It is classed by experts who are licensed by $5
and 33 |>er cent was stapling 1 inch and better the United States Department of Agriculture. Sg
than inch. It is sold through our various sales offices £YS

Last season we netted to our members 88 directly to the spinners in even running lots
|x>ints for 15-16 inch over 7-8 inch cotton, and and classed out according to their various needs W
we averaged 145 points for 1 inch staple over and demand. SB

OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF pUR NEW CONTRACT |
First, are our optional pools. The and have it sold any day or any a?

member has the option of placing his month that he may determine. TO

cotton in our regular or seasonal Second, a withdrawal clause gives gs
,

.
. ,

the member the right to withdraw as
poql, taking the year s average price, arly time after delivering one year's Ss
or he can place it in the optional pool crop of cotton.

It will thus be seen that we are depending on rendering a service to our op
members for our future success and not upon the rigidity or inflexibility of go

a contract. &

Old members of the organization are still entitled to sign the new con- ®

tract without paying an initiation fee. sg
All cotton producers are cordially invited to visit our offices and to in-

spect our methods and operations to the fullest extent. eg
\ ' fYS

\ - QD

North Carolina Cotton 1
* vTJ

Growers Cooperative 1
Association 1

RALEIGH, N.C.* 1
) 55?ffi

Wheeler Martin gave an interesting

reading, and Mrs. J. G. Godard had
current events. The musical pro-
gram included a solo by "Mrs. J. S. j
Rhodes accompanied by Mrs. W. B. |
Watts and piano selections by Mrs. |

W. C: Manning, jr.

Friday, October 21,1927

Mrs. Manning served chicken
salad in apple baskets resembling

flowers, with nut and raisin sand-
wiches, pickles and coffee.

The next meeting will be held with
Mrl J. G. Godard on November 2nd
at 3.30 o'clock.
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